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Summary 

Justkes on the Supreme Coun for mwiy years now have debated how to uuhze 'in~· 

(more part~ula!ly, IM leglslawe record) and Ille "pl""1 langua<;e' ol a stalute in inlorpreling 

a larJ passecl by Cc:in11ess rhls rs lundamental for two reasons 

a) The Court must come to a prooer understand~ of .any stat..ie before corsldering 
whether to !>tri'(ft t down 

b) mcro man 60% of Ill• Ccun • docket each year is dealing scriclly wr.h sta tJtcry 
ilterpretat on, 

Howe-..e<. some polilical ~CK.., L.;l·~ ~\.JC.".A. Ud lh ... ,;c "k.~af" a191Jrnents are nothing more 

lhtwl a ruse. k1 realty, Justices vote accordi"lg to tt-eir policy preference. Thus. political 

sciert.ists &'uctifa'lg SCOTUS have been at odds wt.ti each other how muc.h of the 

Court's decisions are base<! on iaw"' aoo oow much af lheir dec1s.ons are based on 
' policy piolere<w:es'"? 

While amudinalists prOYide ~le evidence for their ilferences, lhey ha'lf! yet to go 10 the 

two most fundarner'tal aspects ol lt!g..i ti• "-11!:1 l~xl -..1•l 111lenl lbs study <:1ms to get at 
lhe heart of the Jvstice's betlaWor Ir/ Sludying staMory ircerpreta&ion. 

I created three vanables that I coded for 

·p100 Language": When docs a Ju-;Occ in ~n opinion m:empt to understand the 

Statute \f\3 the •p1a1n language~? 

2. 1Congr1s-s1ooa11n1enl"- \IVl"ten <lot!!=>;;, Jushc:"' ;:.1rein1.t110 t!m1e the 01n1en1· ol 

~ress? 

3. "Legisla:ive Record~ \l\~i ~ou a Justice aae.n-i;pt to C! "'1ne 1he intent cf C.Ongress 

bf dip~ing inlo the tegislatii:e re«ird'? 

111m1tec my study to cases from t'nc 19S6tCflll to the 2000t~rm. andC':<a!T' ned on'~' cesei 
that c'eeh with a question of sterutory interpretation. 

The Pta1n Language variable has a "constra1ring~ eiect on the polcy attitudes of Justices. 

tu an examJ*, vAlen Steye,ns and Scalia do no! use this Jucic:lal to<>l, their <>pinions are 
skewed to·.van:ts the potic.y direction the anitud'inal model prediC1s. HOW8Yef. when llley 

use the •p1a1n language'" vanable, both move Mw.-.irm. thf! m1rtdle SteYens becomes Sess 

i.t>erar end Scalia becomes less "conservaWe '". The irtenl variabte-s ho~~ Ible 

elfotl 

f h@Se vanablt!S have~ •tP,gl9ble effec:I on MaJ(ltly op.,.ons, ~this is a result of the 

opnioos already ruMng a nom~...t di·;:tr ibution (Wout 50150 liberal conservative). Yet when 

wt examine d1ssentilg opirions, w-e s.ee thai: Plain language once again has a 

•constraining' effect (taking the liberal £.kew toward~ lhe mw!<lle} We also see (yet again) 

that llSe of the legislative rec0tel has a neg11{J«Jle •npac1 lo sum. dlC plain langtJttSje 

variab~ (when used) lends to mrt;gate, or et least •cons,.ain~ the attitudinal skew. 

Wtlile Iha a1~1~uc:IE!S ~ Ju~11c:""'; 1:t>1t;; uly h.it\'P. it mP.n;;orea'!.lle innuence. so to:> d.o legal 

variables (:xirticulai ly plc:iio l;.1114:1ui.t':Jl'). Ho·Nt:'Yt.'1, t.· 0:1uti~n nt.Jsl be exercised on two pomts: 

I . 'Ne can:nc1 necessan!yconc uOO Lil.al lht!~YJI •1-'lr1;:.':Jl~-s lor 11ter1l (1nlent and in~t wlh 

record use) are meaningless <.onstraiflts. A pfoblem .... t~ 1neasufi'lQ lhesc Icy al aspects 

ernp1f 'CDlly 1$ lhal lhcy do nt.JI rreasure "gootr uses and ' bacr uses of a cenaint)-pe of 

judic al tool er legal reasoncng. -hJs. it might be th!U tie tegislali'M: record is an effec11ve 

constrair~ if Jusckes are only re~ermg 10 cenain a:.s:;ec.ts of the legislative recard {such as 

committee reports and not 'loor remarks). Thi~ coding scheme wo~d not pick up on that. 

2. ~chicken and the egg~ S1lll exiSls. Which is prtnory and comes tnl -tile 

attitudes of lhe ~sbc..es. or the legal variables th;;t constrain them? One could still a1-gue 

lha1 Justices are art1halmal m;toc:; wt., t:•c (to ;i de(7ee) constrained by law Or one C°"*' 

argue that .AJscices are ~al actors. who decide on !he basis of policy only i.·hM the law tS 

ambiguO<Js 
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Sunvnary: 

StudleS have bWI\ n~ In ~",,.,""~ ltiH 1-'fl>!!-:ir:r~11.s 'Hone.vrnoon Penocr. lhe penod ol 

euphoria followiig a presic:lenl's inauguration. The research I have concerned mysel wth 

asks the question: when I.he pl.t>lic is supportite of an klcom~ pres«lent's beiefs on 

policy, does opposD:>n in Coogress t80Cf to be (l)Q(f! coocd1a1D1)' aod VOie 1n S'-"Po'1 ol a 

popular piesident's pooilion? W Ille honeymoon period does..;,,, what de<:ts do 

d;ffemic•s 1n pop<Aarwy hai. .. on po<en<i.:Jy ~nclng congrtsS>Onal cpposltion (and 

maintar11ng a loyal same party <.oAllhnn vllth W!WP.r de.fP.Ctnr::)? 

Tl'W!re are three major methodological ~orrs: m)' project needed to answer be~re 

proctsslfl9 the da~a. Fn., I need to 111derstiJl'ld tiow and w~ ch presidenls c.an be 

classified as "popular.• I decided lo looX a1 ttle president's e ec1ofal succ&ss with both the 

popular- v~te and elccto1t1I vutc. If lnq· pas~ a certain p.:iint threshold, they ere de'iignated 

as "popular''. The modern presicte,,'lts that are tonsiCered popular (ltrtspett~>e of ~! ling, 

starting ·M-:h .. most popular" and descen<ing thereafter) are as folows: Reagar., 

Eisenhower, Bush 41, Qba(1"ta, JfKI G11111<m I ht: modeu 1 ~111::..:lc1•s IJ1llt. aie c<.msidered 
non.-P<Jpul3r (startilg with ~rrost popular' and descend ng chcreaftcr) twe as fo -0ws 

Kennedy. Cat1er, Nucof\ enc' Bllin 43. - Trumel\ .. ohns:cn, and Ford W'ere not considered. 

Fun.htr, in an el'fon to li'TW the retrie-red dala to limes •,vhen pl.tl!ic suppo.rt •oYOIJ!d 'email 

presertl. I cnly t.akl! •llD ar.c:ou ll ll~ 111P.,-:irlf.!nl \•; h15' Gnnt:tess whde in offite. 

Second, the dlla are gathered from president's beliefs on major pieces cf legislation 

c:kn'lg theilr first congress To research ma,or piec.es at leg1slabon, I~ CC1f'9'ess10r1al 

0to·1e-·1y and ~i'nac: to gathel' my data on which pieces of legis18liof1 a presidem 

cuwardly voiced t>s opinion r•gardlng, CangresslCt1al Ouaneny l.andmartt l 09islation 

1774-2002 The Yeas and the Nays by ca&et and Gibson, and GovTracltus to find voong 

records for lhOse n~ l)KAs ul IH!ll!-:t,.1•1n r1i;41v I nul•ne P.a<.:.h pre511:1en1's party 
aftifiatJOfl and lhefe •oJ)t»Sif.iou• iu ()oOyH."':.>"'.i i-,; «:Ufl'.iicJcU:.<J a~ any ~islalor wllo belongs 

to a party different than "'" of 1he president's. 

I anatyzed opposition "YOtes in suppon ct the president's opinlOn from Otlama to 

Eisenhower. For e:wmplc, under President Reagan IM Agriculture atld FOO<! Act of 1981 

(I-fl 4995i, 35.91% cf Democrats v:>ted in ravor cl the Republican presid•n<'• stance en 

the legislation. Af1e1 C00'1)ll:!• 1u U 1:• :,;;uuc 111uccs:;; 111.1 al morlcm p1cs1dents , wi-;h eoch 

ha•11ng 50.10 major pieces of legis.aticn. the rc-st*s 111~ far have inditatlNI only margin~ 

changes .n oppo~tion~ $upp.;,rt VJilh chmging popule·it'/: a negl igible 2% swing in favor ol 

popular presidents 

Interesting,. l)l)we"Ye1, wdh 1111 • u ::%:md1 I ll1mf! Jhl II wtmld nlso be ol 'Yalue to 

simullarieoys1y record tile V·::>tes for samei'arty le{; stators in all the same bills. As il turns 

out, v1ht:r i:ractdng sa~~rty s..ippon on pres.Pi:lentially backed legis.lation, it appears that 

the nlQre popular a president is the more likely it is he •Mn have lewcr dc"e<:torS: a more 

notable SWtng or 8% 1n favor or popijar presidents. 

Opposite-party support changP. w.1~. ~urpn";ing Ill k non (.()nl()rmity, same-party support 

was surpoSlllg ll how • st.uns lo be lu J 111 :.;i:1mc way lo d1tfcrcnces n populanty Wih the 

pocenllal tuttxe results ot this research, includilg the addition of data for pre--modem 

presidtncs, i can bt undt<S'ood not only how sc,hism$ stem in Coogress but also how 

two branches of government play off one anoche< when you have ao e• plicil maJ(lrdy ol 

j)IJ>lic suppon won by th<> Elo>ctiillo Stanch. 
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St.mnary 

Wlil <he .....,..growing Hispanic populatiOn on""" country and speclocaly in Ille stare of 
Texas il i$ 1mperatiYe that one look at the demographits with respect 10 ltleir impacts: on 

nailiona~ stale, .:.ld k>c<:il ck-c:tiun~ . Collt.'<"llun of popululion Cl'ld YCUlg record data was 

essenl1al to tm study; juSl as essential was the CarJlla91 experosl! of political leader~ 

pundd.s , SltalftglSIA. and analysts trom ac.ross thf! nation ~mm the inf()nnation collecled 

one 1s able to deduee the potential 1npact of dle HliJ)01)1C YOU: cour•y by coun1y, 1n the 

Slate "'Texas 

The data colltXted for lhis research came from two c red :>le sources. Population data 

wereco!'eeted ffcm lhc Sto:itt.• or-1.·.xiJ.i Ot.•n1CJ!.J1i.1pf1c 1, IJ.:.1-.~(.'d on the 2000 end 2010 U.S 

Census The populalion dala were used to imerpol:ate the 2000, 2002, 2004. 2-006, and 

2008eS-:lrrated population: eswel as to extrapolate tt'e 20·14 & 2016 est1mattd 

poplllaticn.. Election results and voter data were colle~ted from lhe Ofhce al the i e,;as 

Secrc!o1·y cf Slate, specrfica!Jo; the Presiderll1al and Gubernatorial returns fron 2000 to 
2012 

The cesearth r8Y@al@d t11a1 3f; thQ Hl!-;~Jarnc l)llfllll ,.LKm 11tG1~,'•ses 1n a county, so do the 

number of Democflltic voters While a dnct correlaton can never be established, a 

P~!l.ma~ corrtlatlon is present. There is a visible cons1stef1t presence of Republican 

YCletS.. Republicart Y01er data suggest lille to no ehang• i'I the number ol V'Olers wtule 

0emocralJ( VOICISi have W1CIC!il::i!OO (from 2000 IO 2012) This IS preoselyY.11811leads10 8 

nip or sway in wtil:h p;:iny rcccNc~ ~majority of a counry's votes. 

These dala combsled wilh Ill& C:fSllJaii;p:l ~lisl:! 01 pc• 111c..i le"dders, J>lSl(frts slriJlegtst.s, 
and analysts from across the nation pr«Mde a roadmap fo( ear~n stralegy across the 

5'ate and c~a~ a g~ater dialog about the H1.Sparlc voct In Q((fer to speak 't't'ith these 
experts I travded to Washington O.C. with my professor, S6an Theriault, and s:ev&:ral Olher 

research S1Uderts who went armed with questions about t:hef1 own research The trip 

prow:Sect ITT/ classmates and I the- opporturity to speak v;ith those vA'lo deal wth prc~ts 
like Oll'9 en e de Ii/ bases We met wf".h ctwefs of stalf, arcti..v sts, ~artisan :cmmittu 

chairs, the U.S House ot Represerllat....es Pa.-.ar).:ft1ana1l:, aocl Sl'..'VCl'i'.ll Cllh(.-'r pahllC(ll 

pund!IS Slrateg sts, ..,d ana>,ists. 

It is expected tna1 as the Hispanic poplAation Ql'O\\IS, interest m their voblg hat>its will as 

w~ll. The data c.o!lecled through th '" ~Jdyw.11 hP.lp tn ~tr.YO!!IJ 7P. gel out the vote effOfts 

and pro•,. de factual information a.bout the voting I lispaiic paplJation in T68S. Talk about 

the slee~ lng g·ant, Hl59anics v:ho do noc vote is a co·n:rron occurrence. This stud~· will 

prOW:e lMh to this saatemtnt aid proY1Cle factual info"Tnation abolA the mp rtaton of a 

hlgll« H1spamc: vo1e1 I U1 nom 
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Tide: Prh. Media Tone and Chante ot Wl1rirlg in die 2012 PresiderDal Election 

A<lthor. Kori Bock 

Summary· 

The m«lla a!'IC! r~ tone are at.w-;s perceived as pla)·ong an c01>ortanl role in politics, with 

pundcs ::m Tie rlo"- constantly decrying the liber~I biaees of lhe 1.lain Stream Med a' afld 

their collr:erparts on the l@ft cnaracterizing fox fl."ev1s an1 d's t:.t!lhreo as the 

rnouthpietes or bilhonarres and corporOOon:i. And n whilt rs referred to es ' norse race 

politics!' oy The- Washk1g1on Po.st, the medi21 is corsra,itty concenw<I vJith tl"e small 

fractians of a petcenl that po ing cfat.a c.h.;ing~. trnm my tn rt.=ty, and tnes to tomec.t these 

changes to the ovetal nai 1 ~tr~: ul U11t: 1<.1t.·c. Sul ;.,; U..-: ixrjitivc ur 1ll-ga'.ive atmosphere in 

the"""""' towards the respective candidates shape< by Ille polng dalll or doo• tho modla 

drive potng? Md When Elee:tl>Otl Oay finally .vnves, do either of these make a difference 1n 

wtio the Americ:afl peopte choose to be UlalJflU'ated 11"'1 Jat'klary?Ibec-.ame 1n1e1eS1ed in this 

topic in the fal after IAitl Rormcy rc<:ciYOO a large amo1.rn of ~ PfeSt about hit 

""""rtcs ""the ~haii attack. Througho<Jt tho campaign, Romney Sffmed 10 h ... a 

knack ror pti1ing his loot in tis mouth, from insulting the Briish """"' tal<i1g about the 

Olymp.;s, localing 47% of Anx, ic..-r; ~,~. I was ~~1.11p1 i~'CI that a cardidale who had 

so many ptA.lhc gaffes was still being perceived as doing re!at;.,efy '*'' i"l lhe rac~. The 
pl.WpOS~ of mt research then was 10 e~cre the relationstip between print med;a tone mid 

a candidaie s chance ol wim ing il the 2012 presidential election. My working tlypotheStS 

was lhat ltlt!r'tt would bf! sor1~ kn Kt of 1~ihon~:t"1 tlf!lween rnecl1a lone and ch3nce ot 
winrWlg, w1h one lrkelypreceding the other. 

I elected t:> use pnnt media as opposed to broadc:a!.t or ·.veb-based media because 

pOOli:stied news articles would be easier tQ work wtth ~.C'Ti a coding perspective I codtd 

articles pul> shed in The Nl!W 'lbrk 1'»11•$, Th• Wa.sllln9ron Po>r, and Th• Woll Street 

Jooma!'rom Septlf!'!l'nbe.r I , ?1>1 :.', thP. cby~ftP.rthP. (.nrch.1son of lhe demCGrajc national 

corwention, u11l1INove(f•>l:r t., i'0 11', lht:cl;ry h1:111w He~ : ion Ony I selected tnose lhree 

papers because they have s:rong joom~listic rcput~tionJ, have v.tte circ1.. atlon. and the 

lbrary l"ad access to databases ct their anicles. IA<:ireo .. <er, they are perce-ved as beSlg 

pretty well distri)uted across Ule Ideological spectrum. v1llh Tnt! New Ycltk Times being 

more left leantn9, and The Wail Street Jou~I h3vog more of a conSetVativt bent. I only 

coded articles that were not edrtorials. were in me main $et.lion ol W pt'tl'll edition, and 
lhat were sl.tlstantialtf a!xlut Obama or Romney. I coded articles as either ' Posti.ire 

h:.l.ll't>enl• (Pc.s) Of •Nega11ve IOt:umbt:rll' (Nt~1) hrN:d on how the Obama ci:lmpt1gn 

~ percer.oe tile alticle. So, i an article w;:is positive.> or nt"llttal n tor'lf! and focused on 

Obama or on both candidate$ it was coded Pos If an ar1icle was negative and focllltd on 

Romney it wolAd be coded as Pos as v.'el. Amcles ltlat w&re negatMt 11 tone aoo focused 

on Obama or bo1h c.andtdat~ weM c.oderi Neg And lastly, If an airtde was po~°' 

neiAtal aod focused 01'1 ftC.llfM~V d wnHkl he c:oc1rst Nr!!J I lhen !JilPhed the percentage of 

posi!We anitles vlilh a seven-da/ ~ng average and compared that io the chance of 

win1t1ng mttasure from the 538 blog, a poO aggreg.1tor nm by Nale Sliver and published by 

The New York Ttmes The resuling correlation between the two measures was fOl.Kld to 

be .094, so i. may be that the m!e.sures do not fmer&tt in a manner as Sb'aigh1crward as I 
hypothes;zee 

Posled Ir UndergNldlate Fb:!$earr.l'I 
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T<te PcWocsofllle VolWlg Rights Ad of 1966 
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The p .. pcst of my research project is to e"""*1e Ille evolJticn of Ille Vceiig R~s Act er 

196S Spect1ca ly. t nvest1!}3le the degree to \..tlich pot;rizajon and increased parosanstlip 

ha'ie affected votes taken on cath of tile (our 1ea!Ahorizaticns since the lew's oris nal 

passage. tily prccedwes consist of ookiig at foll' co09ressiooal reautllorizaion perioc:rs 

for the \ 'oting Rights Ad, l"ldumng uuo. UU!,, 1~;1, ~nd ?ClOH 11.Mze the party disparity 

equation, a measuremef( Cf eat eel to lk:tl:urnm: II•! <Jl:..;1:1111.c between !he pa.rlies n 

add1t1on. 1 col ec1 roll ca!l•Jotes on heanngs reg.arding the Voting Rights A:::t of 1965 data 

sets fron tie Policy Agel\das Website I also c!lcu1311e tte pany clsparrties and 
polartzation of the roll ta!l •:otes 1..si-rig the govtratk.us wetsite and crea1e my own excet 

sheet disp,ayiog the data cullcdiou,; I find. I will e:<UJl w1c whclher Sicreasing poleriution 

has led to declining support for reau-.horizations. 

The roll call votes were from the Ofig1nal 89'1 (1965) Ooogf(.-SS, ~nd the 1cautno1ization 

pcnods du111g the 91• (1970). 94~ (1975). 97" (1962). and 109"' (2006) Congr•~ I 

e><amined the party dJsparly cl every indiviclJal amendment, proe<dlJrlll, and 6nal pa.,.. 

vote fer Ille \'oeiig R~s l\ct in the ss•, 91", 91~, 97~, and 109" Congress. I caletiated 

the a-erages ol all th<' l)'pe$ ol wtco lor coch House and Scnoto will>in a Congros9, and 

then by individual vote type per Congress. The party dispariy equlllion is Ille total number 

of D•mocratlc yes °"'I' votes cM:led by the to"I n..00.r ol Democ,.ll< yes and no votes 

S<Aitracled by Ille IOlal number of Rei><bicM yes o,.y votes dMded by the IOl<ll number or 

Republlean .,.cs and no voles 

I find that pal1'/ pclariza~on did afle<Hhe Voting Rigtrt; l\ct of 1005 rol call votes kl 

addition there rs: signtlC~)l 11•~1"'~ 11 ~1<Jl:.vahu11 1n II~ 1 rlQlll congress (2006) 

reauthorilaticn. There was, hO'l.-ever, a si~ificant de:rease in the Sena1e during the 109\h 

congress reaut"'lorizatlon penOC. For the Voting Rights Act of 1965 and its reautl"'orizations 
party disparity in the House was hig1er for every CoflGress r.mtiw 10 me Seoaie 111 the 

House, w1hio each t0t1g1e~.,; U1Ca~ wao; a dirfcrcnrc ., puw disparity among ee~h ~)'pe of 

'llOte In eddit on, the over-tune a,verages for all votes across congresses show!<! dlspaity 

r. the House F1naly1 linal fMS&19e o;ate.C', h.1d thi"! IP..:i~.t n.;rty c11sparly average 1n both the 
House and tne Senale 

For hr.ure analysis. I Wiil 4Wa.:uate the convergence and r~acernent 'YCtes of the Se11ators 
and House congressional cepresentati\fes whose votes were counted tn the 

reautnonzabon pa.ssagP.s In a dcttinn. 1 will lr,nt ;it thP. ml (.;ii votes within states that are 

pre-ciearane-e aoo those th& se na. and compare their party <isparus. Finally, I wil 

lnwsl>o"• W Sotillem Republicans wte dille<enlly from Norlhem R"P"blicans (same for 
Democrats) which might haYe an etled on the VOie of 1e<a.1lh01~ 

Government Research Intern: Taylor 

Calvin 

lille P3lt'; D)mrn1Cs of Coopcrotivc L1:9i~ation with the Fenner So'iict Union 

AIJ.hor: Ta'for CM'I 

Summary: 

The dissolu110n of lhe Sovaet U111(w11111 ><:1:c:111IM!1 1 !¥.J1 ~-.nm*O llx: elq)lrtnon o1 the 

mOOem wortcfs largest totalitarian and socialist sra:e. The fllftccn countries rhat emerged 

from thl'j cess~ion were teft to fend for 1he~s:. as their once •bi; brolhef type 

govonment collapsed right before their eyes. Due to ltlelr C11ce 1leed fo' ass1S1ance. Lhe$e 

cou111nes slowly began 1@f0rmll.;.Jh~ thett polihr;;:il, economic. and miltary ali~ces 

o<:ro .. the globe, incliding <hose with the united !><ates (The Cold W.r Museum) In am 
Oirwon's lirst .,augural adtnss, ;.ist days after the offic ial breakup, he ~ged to wcrt to 

s:h.al)fl 1nt&maliona1 change Wllh peacetul dipomar.y Hut over the past twenty years and 

four pce51dents, has that response held the test of time? More ~rtsttly, is the currtnt 

U.S relationship w-.Jl tho EaS1em Bloc as ..,..og1ca11y strong •• possit>le 0< ,. the Cold 

W.r semimen< S'jl alille undernealh layers and l~rs ol obliga:coy co-mingling? 

To cornpreheod these 1eseiJ1cl1 lll"-"'-'lio11~, I <.111<11.,..::1.vJ '-=Of\'!-lr(.~~1ontd bills lhat promoted 

economf(, s'clal, and poltic.al ccoperaJoo between the U.S and lhese countries from bolh 

chambers that vwe u'llrOdui:e-::1 fron December 25, 1 ~Q1 • lhe olhc1al breakup of lhe SOV'lel 

urmn, to ~embe1'26 2011. me 2Qfll anr11versaryof me breakup (102"0- 11 2"' 

Congresses). r also used l~l$la:lve conte-xt to determlre v:he.chet or not tt'.ete partisan 

dfterences in Congress and in the \i\lnite House impeded one or more 1ypes of 

cooperatton bf!lwf!l!o lh& U S .;trtd li t~~~ r:omh!f<s r m crm p1• r•1ses, ecoromic 
cooperat.:>n referred to bis that ~U-Jl(:!rizcd appropri~t.ons, created trade ~reemerzt9, and 

eslabli5fied de\ielopment projects; scciel cooperatici referred to bills 1hat stim1A1ned 

1'1.Jmanitarian. educal10nal, and demOcrac y promalilg pr-ograms, po111icar cooi>erai1t0n 
referred to lllls that created pl.Jfonns for peace negotkibons, riucie<W disafmamer'll. 

procedutes, and 1mpf0vt:.'CI pr11ltl4~1sl•ps bt;twem one os-more e-oontnes and the Urited 

Slalo•. Me< I collected these bills. I grouped them according to their sponsor's political 

party, !heir cooperawo category, and the presi<letU in power when they were inlroduced 

As a rest.A of lhls lime 5').an I had the oppotttiray to ~oolyzc congrCS'SK>nal votes from ten 

different congte5ses under four different presidents. 

I fCOJnd that, o•• of lhe 53 hills ilfl"'Ped, only !Y 8'1> of the oooperatNe legislalr0n was 

sponsofed by dett»ctflls and 4/ ?'lb was :;;prn;nrcd lly n:publltans The 5 6% difference 

ber.\•een 1he panaes does nOI constitu:e the large return expected and d. can be conduded 

that democrars and republcans were relatively s.imilar in tl"'eir sponsofilg of these types of 

cooperatr:e leg-slalion. The amount of ecooom1c aof.I s:>ci&I ~1a11ve leg1Sl3'.1t>n 

ititroduccd In tne early years was: -..ery hi~, Ckle t<> 1h!Se co.intries great nee<! for financial 

and hurranita·ian assistance, and declined i'l lartr years as 1hes:e countrlts beca'Tie 

Sel·SUSta ning Politic.al coopera)ve egislation was signifital1Jy smat il the early ~eal'S 

bl l gre-.v tren"leOdously i1~ th:.• la'.1.·1 Y'-'""-; c.lut.• to th:.· ir l!cducliou ol lhc-;c countnes as 
aclors ontte world stage. In th-e 104"'.108"' Congresses all forms of cooperatli1e 

legisla~::>l"J waned du• to dorr.estic economic dowr,1.Jrns , the September ,,th at:acks, an 

t.11:ecuti¥e leadership change in Russia to Vladimll Pu:in and 1n lhe United S~Mes to George 

W SuSh n'l 2000, :.'Id the beg111'llf1!J Oii lhe lf<KI Wat Cooperaf.il.oe legislatic-n increased 9l 

the 109""· 11 211' Corqessesdce to the New START trea:y enacted byPres"<lent Obama 
and thef"I Russiai Pres.ldent Omm Me<mdev and increased partnersh..;> OPJl(lr1unilies 

betwHn al countnes, Ill~ ol happenings l"I the •Alddle ~a~ Flll(llfy the party of tile 

p<esldenl pl"Y"<f liUle to no role in Ille amounl ol cooperative legislalion irbOduced In 

congre ... Instead timt lapse was a larger valie'Ole m Ille l)'l)e$ cl •latiol1 inlloduc<d. 


